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• PROBLEJ.1 ~ 
Tb1$ 'f)a!)$1"' 1• e~ prel3:ro1n&l"'lf U.O'f'tttlfjt1VfJ 1r..veat1sst1ora Of 
a p~opoalsd loemltsat1on. test d4tsigned by !l$~~4)RayneeQ 
~he te:vm nloeal1tat1on" in thii! !~aper pel'tain$ to the 
Q.UI!U'ttltatlve detsft1.n;.tion of' 11 ®ubjeets skill 1n co~-ctl-y 
~(tport1Qg the nu.mb•n:• and a;,at1al pos.'i tieD of a g:t•ot:t.p or 
object$ d1aplay~d tach1stoz.oo])3.oally .o.u 11 b~ek proJiH~ti~o 
Name--------------------- - -------~-~------ Age ______ M ____ F __ _ _ 
Date _____________________________ _ 
Errors Score 
! _____________ _ 
N. _______ _ 
2 _____________ _ 
L, _ _ ____ _ ) _____________ _ 
4- ------------- No. _________ _ 
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Samp~e recording form: The circles are not part ef 




1" a· ~ 2 slide p:roj$eto~ 
2. Shtltt@l' set &t s speed of 1/28 of • second 
~$ Baak projection screen 
4. 50 2 x 2 slides for testin$ and one slide for 
instructions 
Tb.e obj~cts used on the slides nrl9 smt1ll circles~ 
There wex-e five elides each tor groupa of l thru $ 
circles. 
B. Proe@ld.~e; 
The ba.c;k proj$cti.o:n sore$n w&~.m aet at as d i stanc8 from 
th& projector, so ae to pr-oject a $'ltl~r>!! th$ same shi$ 
&$ the squtlr& on the recording .f'oJ'Tn,. 
The patient was set at 20 inches fro!4. tbe screen and 
at eye lev6l to ite 
The ex:parimf3nt ws$ Nn tn r•oom 2.5 and th$ 1llum1netion 
wa.a S$t on. high, 
o. I:nstruotionss 
With the subj!!tet 20 inches f~om th~ screen~ and &t 'b1fl 
laval~ th~ elides were preaent•d to hi~t: in rtAndonl o:rde~~ 
Thti in.struct:io:tll wer~ aa followrH 
l. You will see flashed beforG 'YOll slide~ wt th from 
one to eix c1.relas. 
2~ The sque.r• in wh1eh the circles appeitr ill ident1eal 
to th$ squar~ on yo'lU' roeord:tng form., 
3. l wl9ll t 'JOU to pl~!!CtJ a small dot on your rsquare in 
@Xactl·y the S$:nl$ place 1u you see th<e circle in the 
square on the scresniJ 
4i& l will ssy r®~dy., now, and then you will eee the 
flat:!!h., 
5$1 Are there ar.:y queationa'Y 
-4 ... 
D. Method oi' aooring.c 
~· subject• were g1ven ona po1~t fer eaeb slide 1n 
which they co~1ed the ~1gbt uu.be~ of eirel•a• and one point 
f'o~ ~ach dot localized. 
To aeor• the tests, the recording fo'l"TM wer" auperlsttpo••d 
on tht1 projected i mage of the alld-e_, on the screo,n. The 
iubjeot •e dot had to be ina ide ot• the eiz>ele or elae t-lluch• 
1ng 1n ord&r to score. 
W!th one point per slide f-o'rt cor.r.ot awnber ~ 4ot•, md 
one po1nt per dot corroetlr loce.111.a. TMN wre 135 
poeeible po1nt• to the teet~ 
The subj<4'eta wr• acoN-d 111 the followins·c•tago:rl••• 
A. Correct number of dQta per alta• 
B. Correet number cf l.ooallzation• per •l!de 
c. Correct number ot c1ota p-er group 
D. Cor:reot number of loealization• per gl"tntp 
B. Correet number of dot• and loealizstlona p&r ,ptOu;t 
F. Totel number of dot• and locallaatloae tor the 
tntire aeris11. 
' 
t t ~I 
RESULTS 
M'llAli .MEDIAJI I!Ol)E SIGMA 
A., Totf.l teat !7.9 36.,1!4: a a 6 . 95 
e .. Group of onfla 61 6"1., 64..8 l2,.,S'?' 
c. Group of two• &0.4: 49 "·e 11,.91 
De Group or threes 41 40.~5 a-&.a 10 
B. Group of tour• 39.2 39 .. 9 
""··· 
g.le 
P. CJ'rgup of' tins :53;.8 34 34..& 9.85 
o. Gf'oup of tiiX•$ !S .. 2~.,.3 24.! '1.91 
Th\t· number of corr~ot respo1:1sos reduced rit:b the iacre•M 
in the number or objoct •• 
A apl1t ~orHlation was d®e to ea1>1mat• tb.s Nlia'b111t;r 
of the t•lit. rr'h1• was dontJ by omitting the sJltl'!)triosl slide 
''-t ··· 
trom each goup, which wet"'' mun'bera 151 l?', 20. 22, 26• aDd 97 
or tbe scu'"1•s~ (Thil! ser1ea ie avallable from t .h$ V"'l~. Lab,d 
~lieu the raw acoros .t'rom the .f1rat two Nma!n1ag· slides 1n. 
· e.ac.h group wss eorr&la.ted apiut the Nw .ecol'tl of th~ laet 
two alldea. 'rbe aott~l•'t1oa lf31 .4~.* 
C LINlCAL 0 --,SERV Nt J ~JNS 
The s·ubjecta oould be eli.Qsaed into thr~rHI.\ eet.egQr1ee. 
The :t'1ret c~tee;;ory W!Ul th~ .su'b j®ots who appea.r~d 
confident throughout the ~ntire test. These people were very 
tense and ~ppea~ed keyed 'Ul;!l'-' ~his eat&gory Q.f subjr.:cts 
seemed to re.fl$et the a1.r tllf compstiti.on while t aking the 
The s•cond category o.f 11lUbjects appeilred confident 
unti-l a slide with five or six dots was .f'laeh~d. This group 
would then apptuu• to give up and would rt(.)t put out their b~st 
&ffort t or the rest of the t&Bt. 
The third gf"ou.p seen:~d to be awed by thl.!l wholf1 te$t 
!:•ig}::(t f rom the first. This group reflected the att:1. tude 
that the t~st W$.S il:ripOssible to score o.n, at least fr:;r 
them9 and ·tharefore they a~.ppear(}d not to be trying v~ry 
hard through the ~m.tiri!} t<"tst series~~ 
~ueo .z•d 
•i dno.zS qowe ~OJ e.zoas uwem eq~ BuJaoqs---r# qdw.Ifl 
tdno~ 
Al 
Graph #2---Histogram showing frequency 1atr1bu.t1on tor 
total score in per cent. 
l 
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Graph #3 ......... H!atograre showlng the frsquancy fl 4stribution 
.for the grou.p of ones 1n per cent., 
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G r a p h  # 4 - - - F r e q u e n c y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  g r o u p  o f  t w o s  i n  
p e r  c e n t .  
-11-
.Scor~S by ,_.rceu t 
Graph #5---Frequency dAstribution graph for group of 
threes in per cent. 
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Graph #6---Frequeney distribution histogram for group 
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seore in ~rc~ut 
Graph #7---Graph showing rrequency distribution for 
group or fives in per cent. 
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Graph # 9 ... - .. correlation of the first hal1' of the teat 
to the second half of' the teat us1q the 
raw score for ths coo:rdinat~?.sa 
This pspex• repr11H1•nts & st:tt.istieal :iHld graphical 
anmlysis on fifty subject.'\ in In explor•tory ~ott:mati-.e study 
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